Influence of recombinant hirudin and unfractionated heparin on thrombin and factor Xa generation in extrinsic and intrinsic activated systems.
Using biochemically defined conditions on a fast kinetic centrifugal analyzer the effect of recombinant hirudin (rH) and unfractionated heparin (UH) on thrombin and factor Xa generation was investigated. Diluted fibrinogen deficient human plasma was incubated with increasing concentrations of the anticoagulants and protease generation was initiated either by extrinsic (EA; thromboplastin/calcium chloride) or intrinsic (IA; ellagic acid/cephaloplastin/calcium chloride) activation of the coagulation process. Generation of thrombin or factor Xa was measured continuously by amidolytic assays using the specific chromogenic substrates Spectrozyme TH and Spectrozyme FXa. By means of calibration curves for thrombin and factor Xa the IC50 values for the inhibition of the proteases were calculated. It was found that rH and UH were nearly equally effective in inhibiting both the thrombin and factor Xa formation after IA, whereas in EA system rH produced a stronger inhibition on thrombin generation than UH, which in general showed a more pronounced effect after intrinsic than after extrinsic activation. The results suggest that, with regards to thrombin and factor Xa generation, rH does not exhibit a much higher activity than UH. This may be an expression that thrombin-mediated positive feedback-reactions are not influenced by rH as strongly as expected when using a highly specific and selective thrombin inhibitor. Furthermore, it can be concluded that protease generation assays may be useful in the characterization of anticoagulants/antithrombotics.